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Rail Costs Must

Be Reduced Say

Church Council

Protest Against
Kinsler Is Filed

U. S Naval Aircraft Made' 5,691 Plights
Covering Distance of 791,398 Miles

During War, Declares Ex-Secreta- ry

the First Mrthodisf churcTT here." It
is supposed Mr. Harney brooded over
financial matters until ne took his
own life. .

' '

He was found by a niece who
was at the home at the time. He is
survived by his wife arid four chil-
dren. , ,

The Bee want ads are business
boosters.

uow has 13 teachers. Ninety-tw- o

pupils are enrolled in the high school

Funeral Held for Man Who

Hung Self to Barn Rafter
Tekamah, Neb., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) The funeral of Steven Har-
ney, who was found dead, hanging
by a small cord from a rafter in the
hayloft of his bam, was held from

Company Heads

Nebraska Delegation's Choice

Aviator DeKvers

Tribute At Home of-Fly-
er.

Killed in Fall

Grand Island.. Neb.. May 17. A
tender tribute was paid Warren Kite,
liu- - r.viator, who lost his life in a
fill of 1,000 feet while giving a puh-ii- c

exhibition Sunday, when J. F.
Moore", , aviator, representing the
Omaha Aero club, the Nebraska
ayiatio.n; interest in general, and the
air mail service, arrived at 2 p. in.,
in a plane from Omaha, gracefully
circled three times over thi Kite
home and later delivered a floral
tribute and letter in person to' the
mourning family and friends. The
boiy will be taken to Springfield,
Mo., tonight. American Legion mem-
bers escorted the body .to the train.

Examination of the airplane from
which Warren Kite fell to his death

Senator Cummins Says "Rail-

roads Cannot Last" If 1920

Operation Returns Are ,

To Continue. iTL

By JOSEPHUS DANIELS.
F oritur Saeretarir cl tha Haw. -

;
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Few people realized when they read the story of the NC-4'- s flight
from Rockaway, L. I., to Plymouth, England, in the spring of 1919,, that
the preparations for that remarkable voyage and record-smashin- g achieve-
ment had begun in September, 1917..

Admiral David W. Taylor, chief constructor of the navy, of course
frequently discu.scd with me problems relating to aviation. One day
in September of our first war year he sent for Naval Constructors Wester-ve- lt

and Hunsacker.
"I, want a plane designed that will fly across the Atlantic," , he told

them, as quietly as though he were ordering poached eggs for breaJtEast
They realized what a task he had imposed, but set, about it immediate-

ly. The undertaking aroused my warmest, enthusiasm. It was a big

and attacked. The Rumpler turned
and dived toward Ostend. the Cam-
els following. Firing 400 rounds
from ranges of 50 to 200 yards, they
chased the enemy plane down to
about 500 feet just off the Ostend
piers, when the Rumpler went down
out of control, burst into flames and
crashed just off the beach.

On the 18th of September Ingalli
made one of the most Spectacular
flights on record. In company with
two English pilots in Sopwith Cam-
els, he sighted a kite balloon at
about 3,500 feet elevation near La
Barriere. Crossing the coast line,
the Camels attacked firing about 90
Buckingham tracers each..

The Germans began to reel in the
kite, the Camels following it down

For U, S. Attorney En-

dorsed Unanimously By
"

Supreme Court Judges; .
'--'' ".

Washington, "May 17. (Special
Telegram.) U. ftfr Wolff, executive
secretary o(.,the Lincoln Council of
Churches, in a letter to Congressman
Andrews says that the council rep-
resenting ' 35 churches" and 14,000
niembcrs "protest" against the ap-

pointment of J. C. Kinsler as United
States district attorney on the ground
that he is "openly opposed to pro-
hibition and that his appointment
would be disastrous to law enforce-
ment and an .affront to thousands of
people who worked-- for prohibition
m this state." J.

Far and wide the infor-
mation is traveling that

. Washington, Way 17. Private
ownership f railroads cannot con-

tinue if railroad operating costs,
when fair returns on .capital is con-

sidered, continue to exceed revenues,
Daniel Willard, president of the Bal-

timore and Ohio testified today be-

fore a senate investigating commit-
tee. ...

He said that the railroad situation. POSTlQASTIESshow s that he had not belted himself
into the car. A padlock, necessitating
unlocking before the belt can be reproject, exceeding the most ambitipus efforts of any other nation.
moved and placed about the personAdmiral laylors torce. went to

work at once. By the end of 1917
insofar as depression and lack of
earnings were concerned, . differed
"only in degree" from that now be

had remained securely locked. Hiewith enemy aircraft and submarines to about 500 feet altiture, when
two. observers were seen to jump aviator had often flown on ordinary Are Superior Corn Flakesform one of the most brilliant chap with white parachutes. Ingalls gave

all the mam elements of the design
had been formulated, and early in
1918 the work of construction was

trips- - without the ' belt. His fellowing encountered in other industries.
General economic conditioiiS andMr. Andrews in answer to the let

ter of Wolff,' stated that he voted for difficulties encountered in federalbegun. The NC-- 1 was completed by

ters of the-war- . A volume would be
required to relate them all,- . I tell
here only the story of the first
naval ace, who may represent the
courage, daring and efficiencyof our

aviator,. J. T. Smith, and Mrs. Kite
are fir-- in the belief that Kite did
not jump from the car, but that he
fell or was thrown from it and that

the first of October and the iirst test
flieht followed three days later.- - On

K. C Cook of Fremont for district
attorney, believing that Mr. Cook
would, execute the laws as he found
them on the statute books without

war time operations, he added, were
in his opinion largely responsible for
present difficulties, and he expressed
confidence that private ownership
would 'justify itself financially and

November 7, just before the armis aviators who wrote a new page m he was unconscious during the fall.

Bodies of Two Soldiers to
naval history.tice, it flew to Washington, where

we inspected it; then went on to
Hampton Roads, and returned to

The first naval "ace," Lieut. David work out under present laws and
fear or favor and that he would have
voted for T. J. McGuire of Omaha
had he seen, a chance for his election.
Mr. Cook's maximum strength dur

S. Ingalls. was attached to the north . Be Returned to BeatriceKovrnmint policy.ern bombing group in Flanders,Kockaway. ijix months later the
NC-- 4 fulfilled its promise by making Chairman Cummins of the senate

the balloon another spraying" with
tracer bullets and it burst .into
flames.

Three balloon hangars were ob-

served at this station, and as the
flaming balloon fell it landed on one
of these hangars, which in an. instant
was ablaze. There was an explosion
and the fire spread to, the two re-

maining hangars, destroying the en-

tire station, while the 'flames were
visible as far as, Nieuport. All the
Camels were badly damaged by ma-
chine gun and anti-aircra- ft fire, but
they reached.. thftirvbase, in $afefy, f

On September 22, Ingalls, who, in
company with four other Camels,
flew all over v Flanders, committing
depredation's. on'Xierman hangars and

While aircraft were arriving from the committee had previously expressedthe bie leap across the Atlantic.ing the balloting was. three votes.
Endorsed by Judges.

United States to equip this group, the opinion that the railroads can
Ingalls was assigned to Royal AirYou will note that this was a

project, conceived in war time rorcc bquadron No. 213, with whomSenator" Norfis today forwarded' to
the .attorney., general, the. unanimous

not last" if 1920 returns from opera-
tion are to continue, an opinion
agreed ,in- by. Julius t Kruttschnitt,

and .worked out . in war time, tiaa

Only the creamy-whit- e heart
of the choicest corn is used,
daintly seasoned,rolled and
toasted crisp and brown.
Get the Yellow and Jed

wax-wrappe- d package --

yourguarantee ofgoodness

Ready to eat-Econom- icaal

Soldby Grocers Everywhere
Hade by ftstum Cereal CaJncBattie (jeekMkh.

,we in bombing,4ibe filer- -
the war-laste- d another ' year-- we

Ingalls began his spectacular per
endorsement 01 me juages constitut-
ing the supreme court of Nebraska
in favor of J. C. Kinsler of Omaha
and his nomination is expected to go
Jo- - the senate this week.

would have been crossing from
America to France by airplane, and
dropping bombs on, as we
flew.

formances on August 11 1918, when

Beatrice, Neb., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) The bodies of LcGrange
Hancy and Charles Sarber, Beatrice
boys whov gave their lives during
the war, will be. brought home the
last of the mouth, Bitting-Norma- n

post,' American Legion, plans to
hold a military funeral. Hancy was
the first Gage county boy to fall
in battle and Sarber died in a hos-

pital." Haney has a wife and several
children living here.

Superintendent of Public
Schools at Laurel Named

Laurel. Neb., May 7. (Special.)
H. H. Linn of Iowa has been elected

in Company-wit- a British officer he
shot down a two-scate- ,r machine in a ammunition' trains, dropped four
running hgut over the uerman lines. bombs on the German ammunitionst It was learned today that Gover-

nor McKelvie had placed on file at
the Department of Justice a protest

board, the first witness.

12 Seniors to Graduate . t

From Craig High School
Craig, Neb., May 17. The Craig

High school will graduate 12 seniors
this year, eight girls and four boy?.
The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached by Rev. H. j. Moore. The

Zipping through the upper air at 120
miles an hour, by the skillful
maneuvering of their planes the al- -against me nomination 01 rviusicr mi

the ground, that he was "wet," Con-

gressman Jeffiris,;wh'o was at the de licd.flyers were able toiget in several
bursts from' their Lewis gun on the

Great Record in Aviation.
The aerial record of the navy is as

full of occasion for pride and satis-

faction as its purely aquatic record.
The first ? armed forces of the

United States to land in France were
naval aviators. One group, sailing
on the Neptune',' landed on June 5,
1917, at Pauillac, the port from which
Lafayette sailed for America. to join

dump at Handezeame, and blew up a
number of wagons loaded with jihells.
Later he flew over the ammyiiition
dump at Wercktn and landed four
bombs on a Urge hut filled with ex-

plosives, setting it on fire. Swinging
around over the railway station at
Thourout, where the Germans had

tairof the Germans, tyhosenmachine commencement address will be given
by Kcv. ii. Richardson. lhcrumpled up, burst into- - nwne and

fell to the earth. Ingalls' machine superintendent of the Laurel public
schools for the ensuing year. The
salary of the superintendent has been (Lzx '

x yclosing feature of commencement
week will be a high school picnic ondid not escape without its share of an enormous supply dump! he made

two accurate hits. On the way back,the struggling colonists in their war the "last day of school." fixed at ?2,5o0 a year. This schoolpunctures, but luckily notlHHg was
damaged which interfered with the
functioning of the motors' and the being the fourth trip for the day,

Ingalls dropped four jnore bombs on
for independence. '

Another group on the Jupiter
reached Saint Nazaire on June 9, wings held until the return to the

squadron airdrorne.sailing through the very waters in
a horse transport, and he and his
companions got, in enough' - good,
bursts from their machine guns to
account for some;25 Germans and

On the night of August 13. 1918,Which John Paul Jones operated in
the revolution. Ingalls flew over n air

The United States navy had 44 35 horses. It was work of this kinddrome at Yarscnaere, and" dropping
to a point where his plane nearlyaviation Stations and units in Europe. that' won for Iftgalls his British dis
touched the ground, sprayed 450One naval aircraft made 5,691 flights, tinguished flying cross. .

During a test flight September 24,
rounds from his machine gun into
the wondering Teutons, who werecovering a distance ot yi.jye mues.

They attacked 43 submarines from
the air, and were credited; according

Ingalls, in company with another
Camel, sighted a two-seat- ed JRumpler
over Nieuport. Both Camels at

partment today, was aavisea ot trie
governor's protest and then told the
attorney general that the Nebraska
delegation stood unanimously behind

js action in selecting Mr. Kinsler for
the place and that moreover every
member of the supreme court of the
state had endorsed Mr. Kinsler's can-

didacy. . ' V
;.-

McCarl for Controller,
f The name of J. R. McCarl of Mc-Coo- k,

Nebraska, former secretary of
Senator Norris and now executive
secretary of the republican con-

gressional committee, was presented
to President Harding today for ap-

pointment as controller of the treas-

ury to succeed W. W. Warwick by
a delegation of representatives head-

ed by Fess of Ohio, chairman of the
campaign committee; Madden of Illi-

nois, Wood of Indiana, Reavis of
Nebraska, Campbell of Kansas and
Rfddick of Montana. Congressman
JFess, as-- spokesman for the delega-
tion, told the .president of Mr. Mc-Car- l's

various qualifications for this
important federal post and recount-

ed his lone record as an active party
worker.

Each day adds one or more can-

didates to the already large field of

aspirants to the United States mar-jhalsh- ip

for Nebraska. Two addi-

tional names came into prominence

to the records of naval aviation, with
sinking two, probably sinking two tacked, following the Rumpler very

making desperate efforts to get him
with their "archies." Swinging in a
wide circle, he again swooped down
on the hangars and let loose four,
bombs in the midst of. things, put-
ting out searchlights, scattering Ger

more and damaging several others. close, Ingalls. and his mate gettingJ.ne northern bombing group, in in two bursts of 200 rounds at 100
yards range. Driving the enemy toconnection with the British royal air

mans and mussing things up generforce, dropped more than 155.UOU a tailspin, Ingalls followed him downal.pounds of bombs on the at base? to 600 feet, when the Rumpler burst
info flames and quickly crashed.at Bruges, Zeebrugge and Ostend,

and on the enemy airdromes and air Ihe daring and enterprise of our
stations in t landers.

On this side of the Atlantic we had flyers is well illustrated by these in-

stances. But the best tribute that
can be paid to the efficiency of naval24 naval aviation units in' operation,
aviation is the fact that during thepatrolling the coast from Nova Sco-

tia to Florida. One unit guarded
the Panama canal. Marine corps
aviators guarded the Azores. Our

last 10 months of the war no surface
crat convoy protected by American
naval aircraft' in the war zone was
successfully attacked by enemy ,subTpatrol flyers in America covered

2,455,920 miles nautical. Our ad-

vanced training flights totaled 10,- -

)n September 15 he repeated at
the German airdrome at Uytkerke
the-stu- he worked at'Varsenaere.
Flying low, , he rushed out of the
clouds upon the German hangars
and fired 400 rounds from . his
"Lewis" into the light canvas struc-
tures, and with the upward 'swing of
his plane he cut free- four bombs
upon ,'the Fokkers grouped on ths
field below.

Brought Down Rumpler. ,

On this raid Ingalls was the leader
of a formation of five in a wing of
20 camels, and on the return from
Uytkerke he sighted' an enemy two--seat- ed

Rumpler going west from
Ostend at an altitude' ef 6,000 feet.
Ingalls and Lieut. H. C. Smith of
,the British air .force-turne- out of
formation, swung in ovr the'shorql

marines.
today, F. L, Futney, a lawyer 01 in

949,340 nautical miles. The total of
naval aviation in America, Azores Raccalureate Sermon '

TekamatvNeb., ' May 17 (Spe
den, and Dan McLeod, a . present
member of the house from Schuyler,
both from the First district.
I

'

To Consider Marshalship. '

and Europe was more than 15,000,000

ftW Wednesday :

bale
y ,

or Silk
'

bkirts
'

.

cial.) The baccalaureate sermonmiles.' Naval- - aviation grew during was dehvecea to the, graduating class
of Tckamah High school, in the
Methodist church by Rev. M. Utesch
of the Lutheran church. Musical
numbers were rendered by the high
school girls' glee club and a quartet.

the war to a force of over 46,000. It
was equipped with 1,170 flying boats,.
695 seaplanes, 262 land planes, 10

free.ballooms, 205 kite balloons and
15 dirigibles. 0 this equipment 570
aircraft were sent abroad. t '

First Naval Ace.
The long flights along the British,
reueh, and Italian coasts, and

patrels ;fgr out to sea, the combats
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' While no date has been set for a

meeting of the Nebraska delegation
to' take up the United States marshal-shi- p

matter, informal talks among
the members would seem to indicate
that a meeting will be held some time
this week in view of Congressman
Reavis leaving for Nebraska on

Monday .ijltW .Setiei; tosh
school corftDiencment dates.,-Mr- .

Heavis wilt probably' be away front

Washington three weeks and those
directly interested- - in naming a suc-

cessor to. Pahlman want
the entire republican, delegation f nr 4 TTaak V S3

present y'Ken.-tti- e endori
the several candidates are SeeSee

Windows
TiiHtris' fCintaid facetiously 'said to iiav thai 'so far .as- he as. concerned

- .: -

Wednesday we will demonstrate a little point in these silk sldrts We are going to
" ' convince yow that a very smart silk skirt-ca- be purchased here1 just as the skirt season

j is' launched, at a very small cost. ,
"

Newest weaves. Newest patterns. Newest styles. Black and white, all white and

light grey are the principal colors. ' .,

Every skirt suitable to wear with the new sport jackets. The material range includes
Fan-ta-sa- i, crepe de chine and canton crepe. Sizes, 25 to 32 waist.

; . NOTE--Jus- t received a shipment 'of new blazer striped flannel skirts. Priced $10.50
: :to.$16.50. '

.
'

. - " Third Floor

ThiSf Week Only .

You Can Save 35 to 45
FronH920 Prices on

Remarkable Sale of PMattresses
. -, Trimmed Hats .

Dress Hats
Transparent Hats
Sport Hats" ?

'

The price of every Mattress, reflects,
the lowest quotations on the raw

. - materials used in its manufacture.

Slumb'erland No. 2 Special

St did riot matter: tp.-hi- where the
delegation met as there were six l

candidates from the ''Big: Sixth." any
"one of whom would make a splendid
official. '

Representative Reavis had a talk
with Secretary of the Treasury Mel-

lon today with reference to the en-

dorsement of Mr. Allen by the Ne-

braska delegation for "collector of in-

ternal revenue and was informed that
.the nomination would go to the sen-

ate in a dayortwo
;Boy Caught Robbing Store

; Admits Another Theft
'Beatrice, Neb., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) Joe Rosewski, who was
Caught robbing H. S. Friday's gro-

cery store Sunday afternoon, when
$23 in cash; some cigars and to-

bacco were found on his person, ad-

mitted to Chief of Police Dillow
"that he robbed the Dann grocery
,here Sunday morning of $5 and
'some cigars. He. says he lost the
.money m a crap game, and then
.went and attempted to rob Friday s
'store. He is 16 years old and came
'here a' week ago from his home at
Rock Island, 111., where he says his

; parents reside.

IjJeatrice District Judge
f Orders New List of Jur6rs

Beatrice, Neb., May 17.. (Spe-

cial.) Judge Colby of the district--cour- t

sustained the motion filed Sat- -,

urdav by Rinaker, Kidd & Delchant
'.of this city and McGuire & McCand- -

less of Wymore, who held that the

jury for the present term of court
, was not properly drawn. The judge
, ordered' the sheriff to draw a new
Jist of jurors. - - .

y -

Nebraska Potato Acreage
Increased by 10 Per Cent

v Lincoln, Jrtay 17. (Special Tele-.gram- .)

The potato crop in north- -
western Nebraska will be enhanced

:thi year by a 10 per cent increase
in acreage devoted to the "Irish-
man's staff of life," according to a
statement today by Leo J. Stuhr,
secretary of the department of ag-

riculture, following a trip to that
territory. '

.Appointment of Blair as
Revenue Head Recommended

i-- Washington, May 17. The senate
finance committee ordered today a
lavorable report on the nomination
of David H. Blair of Winston Salem,
N. C, to be commissioner of inter- -'

nal rcvcnue-T- he report was ordered

Were to $2(

The Beautiful
Women of History

Gave Much Time to the Jm
provement of Their

Complexion.
It It Bald that the most beautiful

iromes of hUtory are the ones that
pent most of their time in the cul-

tivation, Improvement and prolong
iag the life of their beauty. They
wed all aafe means they could find
to. accomplish this charm.

BLACKiSsVHITE
BEAUTY BLEACH

. Trill remove skin blemishes, such at
tan, sun and wind freckles, blotches,
liver spots. It will clear yonr cony
plexion, make your skin soft and
yoathfnL

Black and White Bleach is
perfumed, pink-tinte- d cold

cream, compound, approved and nsed
V particular women. It will not
grow, hair on the face, and when ap-

plied forms an Invisible coating oa
the skin.

Black and White' Soap should al-

ways, be nsed with Black and White
Beanty Bleach. Its regular nse will
keep the skin in perfect condition.

, Clip and mail this advertisement
to Black and White, Box 1507, Hem.
phis, Tenn tor free literature, sam-
ples of Black and White Face Pow-
der and Incense of Flowers Talcum
Powder.

45 lbs.' of lay en felted cotton
enclosed in D Grade Art Tick-

ing, tailored with flush han-

dles, a roll edge, and rounded
corners. (1920 Price, $12.50) ;
May Sale Price ' ''

The Why of
Phoenix Silk
Underwear

Phoerii silk underwear out-
lasts underwear made ot any
other natsrial.

Phoenix silk underwear feels
better nxt to the flesh than
any other.

Phoenix silk underwear laun-
ders better and does not re-

quire Ironing.
Phoenix silk underwear looks

daintier and richer and Is not
extravagant ,

Tests 12.10, $2.55, $2.50, $3.15.
Bloomers $3.95 and $4.95.

50 lbs. of medium grade
er Felted Cotton, enclosed in
E Grade fancy Art Ticking,'
tailored with square tufting,
Imperial stitched edges, round

' corners, and flush handles.
(1920 Price, ,$16.50).; May
Sale PriceSC75'.

$- - ,

A splendid selection of hats for im-

mediate and mid-summ- er wear. ,

Small rfats
Large Hats
Medium Hats

Hosts of different styles and trim-

mings. Hats that must be seen to be

fully appreciated.

Se Our Window Display

Second Floor

102
Service

Mayfair
Second Floor.

A
50 lbs. of reliable layer felt-

ed cotton enclosed in E Grade
fancy Art Ticking, tailored
with square tufting, Imperial
stitched edges, round corners,
and flush handles. (1920 Price,
$17.50); May Sale Price

50 lbs. of layer felt covered
in neat F Grade Art Ticking,
tailored with flush handles and
Imperial stitched edges. (1920
Price, $27.50) ; May Sale Price

$1 250 $ 17 "Gotham" Gold
Stripe Silk

Hosiery Shown
Hert Exclusively

Modart Corsets,
Newest Models
for Spring and

Summer f The Store of Specialty Shops,

Without a rati cati vote. . inn L.i.i.1 i i.ii n i hi i itii ti ii 1 1 1 1 I ( iiii i: iitri i 1 1; S


